
UNION ITEMS.DANCE
George A. Stites was looking after

pome business matters on Tuesday
of this week at Wyoming and Ne-

braska City.
Jesse Pell of Omaha and the good

wife were visiting in Union for a
few days during the first portion of
this week and looking after things
on the farm.

John Gilmore was a visitor in Un-

ion for the day on last Tuesday as-

sisting in the overhauling of their
auto at the Charles Land garage and
repair shops.

James Niday was shelling and de-

livering his crop of 1930 corn to the
Stites elevator. The corn was shelled
by the H. H. Becker machine and
he also was assisting in the delivery
nf the erain to the elevator.

Paul Griffin, who has been visiting Jong that it is an established feature
the past week at E. M. Griffin at ju the life of the community. Come,

Plattsmouth. where he has been re- - j let this be made the biggest and
since returning from the best of all the celebrations that has

hospital where tie ior a numuei
of weeks, returned home on last
Tuesdav morning.

A letter from Mr. and Mrs. P. F.
Kihn. written to friends in Union,
that they are enjoying their trip in
the west, they were at Atkinson
when they wrote. Mr. C. L. Green-- ?

and the help are kept on the hop
looking after the business while the
others are away.

simon Gruber, the gentlemanly
and efficient caretaker at the Union
station, and who conducts the pump-in- r

station west of town as well, hat
been rather ill some time and jnark
during winch jonu
look after work, Lester shumaKer
was doing the work stead.
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nuikes it a some
the is so large Clara Goos. one of the staff

as it would be at Nebraska Masonic
1location neared the center of the vacation at
town. However, they are getting
along nicely and it is hoped that the
sessions will pay out.

Visit of
Mrs. Mollie Garrens has been en-

joying a visit from her
Harry Garrens Mrs. May Shol-- w

ell.' who make their homes in Kan-

sas City and who were latt
week, or good portion of it. at the
Garrens home.
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a few hours attending to
matters at the court house.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Guenther, who
have been spending a short time on
an outing the Black Hills in the
vicinity of Rapid City, returned home
the last the week and report a
very delightful time in the Hills.

Miss Sophie Steger Columbus,
Nebr., has been the guest Miss
Wilhelmina Henrichsen for the past
tew days. Miss Steger departed Mon-
day afternoon Nebraska City
Syracuse wheer she will spend a few
days.
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Henry Snoke of Eagle was in the

city for a short time today, attending
to some matters at the court house.

Adam Meisinger and grandson,
Gerald, of Cedar Creek, were in the
City for a short time today attending
to some matters of business.

Mrs. M. EL Parsons and daughters,
of Hastings. Nebr.. are visiting at
the home of Mrs. Parson's mother,
Mrs. Bessie Bourne at Mynard.

R. G. McMaken, president of tin
Nebraska State Truckers association,
was called to Kansas City. Missouri,
last evening to look after mat-
ters of business for his association.

Otto E. Trility, who is engaged
in government work at Washington.
D. C, is here to enjoy a visit at the
home of his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. and theotherrelatives

Remember the 43rd annual Old land friends in this vicinity.
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NINE ARE INJURED IN
A HEADON COLLISION

Kearney Nine persons were in-

jured in a collision near here be-
tween a truck and two cars Thursday
night. Roy Beavers, Elm Creek, suf-
fered a fractured skull and his condi-
tion was reported as critical Friday.
Mrs. Fred Haack, Kearney, was bad-
ly cut about the head. Others es-

caped with minor injuries. The
crash occurred when a car driven by
Floyd Fitz, Elm Cree"k. tried to pass
the truck and collided headon with
the Haack machine.

FOR SALE

DC31 KUUUJ aw a K .vv, . arv.-- l T tt r tn
the reach Of all. Highest price truck, heavy duty tires, grain and

stock body. This truck in first class
condition and a real buy for anyone
needing a truck of this size. Alio
have special price ca two Farm-A- U

tractors, and a usad 1630. -- A O.
Aulr. Tedar Creek, Nebr. al3-2t- w

State Corn Aver
age is Estimated

at 23 Bushels
Reports Show the Largest Acreage

in Corn in Nebraska Crop
Is Spotted in State

The forecast of corn is 232,208,-00- 0

bu.; all wheat, 59, 960. 000 bu.;
oats, 55,614,000 bu.; barley,

bu.; tame hay, 2,718.-00- 0

tons and wild hay, 1,674,000
tons according to the August report
of the State and Federal Division of
Agr. Statistics. The average yield
of winter wheat is 18 bu. per acre,
being slightly above the average of
the past five years. Production of
spring wheat and other small grains
is considerably below the average.
Hay production is low. The fore-
cast of corn yield is 23 bu. per acre
and the acreage is 10,096.000, the
highest acreage on record.

Corn in that section of the state
south of the Platte river is generally
in good condition but has sustained
drouth injury in some localities.
Damage has occurred to the crop in
Clay and Nuckolls counties and ad-

joining areas. In the section north
of the Platte corn is somewhat poor-
er and varies from fair to very poor.
Most of the corn in this section has
been stunted but occasional locali-
ties, especially in the extreme eastern
and southeastern parts have good
prospects. In general, the condition
of corn is very spotted, showing (on-siderab-

variation in condition be-

tween localities. Rains received
since August 1st has greatly bene-
fitted most of the corn In sections
where it was received.

The average yield of corn is plac-
ed at 23 bu. per acre. The acreage
this year is 10,096.000 the highest
corn acreage recorded for Nebraska
and which is 4S1.000 acres above
the previous high record made in
1930. The forecast of corn produc-
tion is 232,208,000 bu. as compared
to 247.106.ooo bu. last year and
the "- - ar average production of
225,681.000 bu.

Preliminary estimate of winter
wheat is IS bu. per acre making a
total production of 5S. 770, 000 bu
Last vear's final estimate of produc
tion was 71.974.000 bu. and the
1926-3- 0 average was 60. 074.000 bu.
The forecast of spring wheat is

bu. against 3.008.000 bu.
last year and the 1926-3- 0 average
of 3.000.000 bu. Total wheat is 59.- -

960,000 bu. against 74,982,000 bu.
last vear and the 19 26-3- 0 average
of 63.073.000 bu. Winter wheal
yields were greatly reduced in west
ern Nebraska by the late spring
freeze and lack of moisture. Spring
wheat was severely injured by drouth
and extremely unfavorable weather
just previous to harvest. Lowered
yields in western Nebraska and re-

duced acreage more than offset the
excellent yields which were made in
other narts of the state, and the pro
duction of all wheat is below last
vear and the average.

The feed grain crops are generally
below the average in production.
The estimate of oats is 56,614,000
bu. against S3. 7 20.000 bu. last year
and the 1926-3- 0 average of 74.258,- -

000 bu. Barley totals 17.OS1.000 bu
against 24.0S6.000 bu. last year and
the 1926-3- 0 average of 13.54.0O't
bu Rve totals 3.401,000 bu. agains

1 1 r. ooo bu. last vear and tne
1926-3- 0 average of 3,802,000 bu.
The total production of all small
grain, wheat, oats, barley and rye
is 136,056.000 bu. against 187,903,
nnn Kn Inst vear and tTie 1926-5- 0

average of 154.988,000 bu.
The estimate of all tame hay is

2.71S.O00 tons against 3,709,000 tone
last vear and the 1926-3- 0 average ot
3 612.000 tons. The estimate of wild
h.nv 1.674.000 tons against 2.471.- -

000 tons last year and the 1926-3- 0

average of 2,470,000 tons. All hay
totals 4.392,000 tons against 6,180.- -

000 tons last year and the 1926-3- 0

average of 6.0S2.000 tons.
The forecast of potatoes is S.12"

000 bu. as compared with 9.900,000
bu. last year and the 1926-3- 0 aver-
age of S. 627. 000 bu. Potatoes in the
Panhantle district where most of the
commercial crop is grown have sui- -

fered unfavorable growing condi
tions until the first of August. Rains
after August 1 have benefitted th
crop. The forecast of production of
earlv Irish potatoes in the Kearney
district is 232,000 bu.

The forecast of sugar beets is
660.000 tons against a production
last year of 1.136.000 tons. The
acreage planted was (17.000 as com
pared to S2.000 last year.

Estimates for the leading crops
for the U. S. now and a year ago are
as follows: Corn, 2.775,301.000 and
2.093.552.000 bu. Winter wheat.
775.180.000 and 612,268.000 bu.
Spring wheat, other than durum,
QS 340.000 and 194.057.000 bu.
Oats, 1.169,657.000 and 1,358,000
bu. Barlev, 221,259,000 and 334.-971.0- 00

bu. Rye. 36.223.000 and
48.149.000 bu. Tame hay. 77.5S7.-00- 0

and 77.850.000 tons. Wild hay.
8,593,000 and ll.S25.00t tons. Po-

tatoes. 370.580,000 and 343,236.
000 bu. Total apples. 217.971,000
and 163.543,000 bu. Commercial ap-

ples, 38,783,000 and 33,723.000 bbls.

EX --PRESIDENT TAB.GET
FOR BEER IN PARADE

Lima, Peru, Aug. 11. Pistols and
clubs were brought into play Tues-
day when Former Provisional Presi-
dent Luis If. Sanchez Cerro returned
to Peru after an absence of several
months and marcheJ through the
town at the head of a parade of sup-
porters.

A street fight began when some-
one on the sidelines threw a glass
of beer at the former president. One
man was reported slightly wounded
hfrrt the disorder was duelled.

Sanchez C&rro has announced him-
self a? a candidate for president in

jthe forthcoming elections.

PLATTSMOTJTH SEMI - WEEKLY JOURNAL

:!- - When the National Bcitev &uina3 Bureau realized that their
Bulletin No. 6.1 1 was being tat cn advantage nf by some advertisers
they issued a bulletin dated July 10th as follow-- :

"In our Bulletin No. 634 entitled 'Definitions of Tenns Used in
the Tire Industry' we published definition- - of First Line Second
Line Third Line Heavy Duty and Super Heavy Duty Tires.

"Our definitions pointed out, 'Although each manufacturer's or
distributor's first line tire may represent his best standard size 4 or
6 ply tire, there is not necessarily any equality of competitive first
line tires as to materials, workuianship or price' This interpretation
also applies to all lines of tires.

"We therefore rccomiscr.J tliat advertising to tho
roDNumer .shall avoid th pse of those terms for the
purpose of comparing competitive products."

o

VALUES
versms

TIRE DEE INIT

TirOne . . Tirerton Tirc(on . , ?irB
TIRE "n.i OWfi. l.t Stinrl "fiSTMAKE OF CAR sixk . ' !" Mail Or-- Type Type Mail Or- -

u-i Prin j Tire Vrirr Clali lprie- jt.r Tire I rirr
. eh ' I'.t P:iir Each JVr Pair

Ford 4.40.21 $498 $4.98 $435 L33 63.5
Chevrolet f

Chevrolet 4.30-2- 0 S.fc 5.C-- 1.0 4-7- 8 4.78 9.2

Ford 4.50-2- 1 5.69 5.69 ll.ZO 4.85 -- 85 9e0
ChelrolerZI":) 4.75-1- 9 6o&5 6.65 12.9C 5.68 5.6C 11.14
Whippet

Erakiuc 1
4.75-2- 0 6.75 6.75 13.14 , 5.75 5.75 11.26Plymouth j

Chandler
DeSoto
Dodge j

,rat -- j 5.00-1- 9 6.98 6.93 13.6 5.99 5.99 11.64
Grahani-I'aip- c
I'ontiuc j

Koosevelt
Willys-Knight- ..)

FWx ) 5.00-2- 0 7.10 7.10 13.8 fc.lO 6.10 11.90
Nash J

Aai, :::zd 5.00-2- 1 7.35 7.35 14.30 6.35 6.33 12.40
iQiusmohile j

Buiek 5.23-2- 1 8.57 BSl l6.7 7.37 7.37 14.52

Brand" tire is made h a manufacturer for distributors such
ns mail order houses oil companies and other, under a name that does ntt Identify
the tire manufacturer to the public, because he builds his "best quahtv tires
under his own name. Fiicstonc puts bis name on every tire he makes.

READY FOR RODEO

Burwell Indians ancr airplanes,
horses and cowboys were here Tues-
day for Nebraska's big whi. h
bids fair to be the largest in the his-

tory of Burwell. It lasts Aug. 11 to
14. Race horses registered number
160 and more are coming. are
here from twelve states. Fifty cow-
boys and cowgirls, among them five
who have claimed world champion-
ships, are signed for the rodeo com-
petitions starting at 1 p. m. Wednes-
day.

Cattl used in the qrena were ship-
ped here from Chihauhua, Mexico, by

way of Wyomink and will go back to
Wyoming without being used else-
where in Xelntska. Ticket sellers
said the grand land seating 14,000
persons would 1 full Wednesday.

Every depart l lent of the livestock
exhibit is erowcu-- and more entries
are arriving. Ninety
are on the Six planes are
at the landing field and a trimotor
ship will drop jumpers
each day of the

Forty Sioux Indians are encamp
ed near the main gate under the
leaderf-hi- of S.mut1! Rock, then- -

chief.

We

"Special

IONS

THURSDAY, AUG. 13, 1931.

KNOW that car owners are interested in real
TIRE VALUES, but are not particularly interested in
tire definitions which manufacturers and distributors
of special-bran- d mail-orde- r tires had the National Bet
ter Business Bureau adopt that they could use to their
advantage in their advertising.

When the National Better Business Bureau real-
ized that the public was be ing misled and an attempt
was being made to keep the truth about real tire values
from ear owners, they issued a bulletin 10th
whifh in substance retracted their sponsorship of tire
definitions.

Firestone extra values arc the result of great sav-
ings in buying great savings in efficient and econom-
ical manufacturing and distributing, plus the patented
process of Gum-Dippin- g ihe patented two extra cord
plies under the treat? and a more efficient non-ski- d

tread, which makea them 6afer tlian any other tire.
Wre have sections cut from Firestone Gum-Dippe- d

Tires and Special-Bran- d 31ai!-Ord- er Tires, and invite
you to come in and judge for yourself the extra values
we give you values thai you can see and understand
instead of "definitions." Then we know you too will
buy Firestone Tires as thousands of other car owners
have done to the extent that during May, June and
July they bought more Firestone Tires than during any
like period in history Drive in today!

COMPARE CSHSTRUCTZQ and QUALITY
soar, Ti.--e I 4.gO-- l Tireygresleese rr,ten rirrGives You ' aSSoU soh tSSoL

1 d. r Tiff lyP" drr Tirr

More Weight, pounj. . . . 8.00 17.80 17.02 16.10
More Thickness, in-t- c ... &53 .60S .598 .561
More Non-Ski- d Depth, inchc ..X82 .230 .2SO .234
More Fiies Under Tread . . 5 6 5
Same Width, (aches .... 52 I 5.28 475 4.75
Seme Prise (

6.65 $4-8- 5 $4.85

ARE PRICES
MAKE OF CAR

Iliiick-.Me.r- q't

Oldsmobile
Auburn
Jordan
Reo
6ar4ner
Mur moil
Oakland
Peerless
Studehaker...
Chrvsler
Viking
Franklin
Hudson
Hupmohilc .
LaSallc
Packard
Pierce- -Arrow . ..

Stutz . ..
Cadillac
Lincoln

SIZE

30x5 H.D.
32x6 H.D
36x6 II.D
6.00-2- 0 II. D.

i

bears
carries

A. D. &

rodeo

They

lodeo.

AID

New Orleans Downs of
Illinois a

of Lousiana work-
ers here that

in "is
us

"It is when govern
ment chips in for of

he said
of air water lines thru fed-er- al

nr He sail
land ccrpc ration operat
ing ba:.?? lines would nave toown

.a deficit cf instead of

?irfonc Tire ton
oi.tr, n nE3l outfield

SIZE VP, Mail Or- -
rirr drr Tire 1

"f." K J.
r--u It rcr I air

3.25-1- 3 $790 7.90 $15.30

3.30-1- 8 8.75 17.00

5.50-1- 9 8.90 8.90 I7.30

6.00-1- 8 1X.SC 11.20 21.70

6.00-1- 9 11.45 11-4- 5 22.20

6.00-2- 0 11.47 11.47 22.30
6.00-2- 1 11.65 11.65
6.50-2- 0 1345 13.15

7.00-2- 0 15.35 15.35 2980

TRUCK and BUS TIRES
Triiont

OldfirlilTyiH
Otsh I'm t

lath
$17.95

32.95
15.25

ff Scetul
Hraml Mail
Order Tire

$17.95
29.75
32.95
15.25

hH.tfield Type
.a-- K Mm
Per

29.90

Double Guaratee Ever? tire manu-
factured by Firestone the name Fire-st.trdv- "'

and Firestone's unlimited guar-
antee and You are doubly protected.

Iraatsas ServJse Bcalai-- s ana Ssrvlce Stores Save You Money and Serve Better

Plattsmouth Motor Co.
Ford Sales Service Plattsmouth, Nebr.

Bakke Garage, Murray, Nebr. Mathews Peterson, Greenwood, Nebr.

Trunkenbolz Co., Union, Nebr. Dietrick Motor Co., Louisville, Nebr.

BURWELL

concessional-- :

parachute

GOVERNMENT ATTACKED

President
the Central railroad, told
gathering railway

government partici-
pation transportation leading

into socialism."
socialism the

the upkeep any-

thing." In criticizing "sub-idy- "

and
aid operation. the
Waterways

?lf515,000 last

to:: Type

8.75

22.60
25.40

29.75

EucU

Tirefone

pair

$34.90
57.90
63-7- 0

ours.

You

and

Oil

grounds.

July

year s profit of $46,000 if it bad to
pay taxes and interest on investment
end maintenance as the railroads do.

If the railroads could operate in the
same way the water corporation does
thev could cut rates 4S per cent and
make as much as they do now.

"All we ask is that the full value
of the various forms of transporta-
tion be paid for by the user."

"Then there wouldn't be any
competition. Railroads would !

cheaper."

Large map of Ca3s county on sale
at Journal office. 50c each. ,


